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ABSTRACT 

Accurate molecular weights are an essential aid to the chemical investigation 
of the lubr icating oil fraction of petroleum. A modified Cottrell boiling-point 
apparatus in conju nction witb a differential thermo element has been used to 
obtain precise values for the boiling-point elevation. The behavior of n-nonaco
sane, anthracene, triphenylmethane, and two oil samples in "isooetane", 
n-heptane, and benzene, and of biphenyl in benzene has been studied. The ebulli o
scopic constants or apparent molecular we ights have been shown to be a linear 
function of the concentration . Accurate molecular weights are not possible if the 
customary methods of calculation are employed, no matter what the precision 
with which th e boiling-point elevation is determined. Accurate molecular 
weights may be obtained if the value of the ebullioscopic constant at infinite 
dilution is first determined by extrapolation from measurements made over a 
sufficient range of concentrations. Using this infinite dilution value, the apparent 
molecular weight of the unknown is computed from observations over a range of 
concentrations and t he molecular weight obtained by extrapolation to infinite 
dilution. Employing this method, the average value found for the molecular 
weight of triphenylmethane in "isooctane", n-heptane, and benzene was 243.4 
compared with t hc theoretical value 244.14 and for biphenyl in benzene 153.7 
compared with 154.08. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

An investigation of the chemical nature of the lubricating oil frac
tion of an Oldahoma petroleum has recently been undertaken at this 
Bureau. In the course of this investigation it will be necessary to 
know the empirical formulas of hydrocarbon fractions and of any 
hydrocarbons which may be isolated. The molecular weights of the 
hydrocarbons in the lubricating oil fraction are generally considered to 
lie in the range from 300 to 700. To assign the correct number of 
carbon atoms to a hydrocarbon of molecular weight 700 requires that 
the molecular weight be known to within ± 1 percent. The object 
of this work wa,s therefore to develop a method by which molecular 
weights can be determined with an accuracy of ± 1 percent. 

II. CHOICE OF METHOD 

Two methods only need be considered, namely, the cryoscopic and 
the ebullioscopic, since the vapor pressures of the fractions of interest 
in this work are too small to permit accurate vapor-density deter
minations. Most investigators of the molecular weights of nonvolatile 
petroleum fractions have used the cryoscopic method. Some of these 
investigators have used freezing-point measurements at one concen
tration to determine the molecular weight. Others, namely, Wilson 
and Wylde (1),3 Steed (2), Gullick (3), Devine (4), Fenske, McCluer, 
and Cannon (5) have found that the apparent molecular weight is a 
function of the concentration and have extrapolated to infinite dilution 
in an attempt to obtain the" true" molecular weight. If an oil shows 
a change in apparent molecular weight with change in concentration, 
it is evident that some value must be given preference to the others 
and an extrapolation to infinite dilution seems logical. Although such 
an extrapolation apparently gives the correct molecular weight in a 
few instances (Steed obtained excellent agreement between the infini te 
dilution value of the molecular weight of a gasoline determined 
cryoscopic ally in nitrobenzene and its molecular weight determined 
by the vapor-density method), there is plenty of evidence to indicate 
that it does not invariably give the correct result. Gullick (3) has 
shown that the molecular weights of some lubricating oils determined 
cryoscopic ally in nitrobenzene are not obtained correctly by extra
polation to infinite dilution. Among other obviously incorrect results 
he found that the infinite dilution value of the molecular weight for 
a spindle oil was greater than that for a cylinder oil. Fenske, McCluer, 
and Cannon (5) determined the molecular weigh ts of six pure compounds 
in cyclohexane. The results show that accurate molecular weights 
are frequen tly not obtained with the cryoscopic method even with 
extrapolation to infinite dilution. 

There are two theoretical reasons why the cryoscopic method may 
give incorrect results even when a high degree of precision is used in 
the determination of the freezing-point lowering. One of these is 
that some component of the oil may form mixed crystals with the 
solvent. This is more likely to occur the more closely the chemical 
nature of the solvent resembles that of the solute. In this case extra
polation to infinite dilution will not give the true molecular weight. 

3 The figures given in parentheses here and elsewhere in the text correspond to the numbered references 
at the end of this paper. 
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The other reason is that such large deviations from the ideal fl'eezing
point law may occur, even at very low concentrations, that incorrect 
results are obtained on extra.polation to infinite dilution. These large 
deviations from the ideal freezing-point law are more likely to occur 
the more dissimilar the chernicalnature of the oil and solvent. Thus, 
with the cryoscopic method, if a solvent similar in chemical nature is 
chosen, mixed crystals may result; with one dissimilar in nature, largfl 
deviations from the ideal solution laws are possible. With the 
ebullioscopic method, the question of mixed crystals does not enter, 
and a solvent may be chosen which resembles the solute as closcly as 
possible so that deviations from ideality are kept at a minil~um. 

Another practical consideration favors the boiling-point method. 
The solubility of hydrocarbon oils and waxes of high molecular 
weight in many solvents at the freezing point is limited, so that few 
solvents are available for selection. At the boiling point the solubility 
is much greater and a much greater number of solvents are available. 

The boiling-point method is applicable only to fractions whose boil
ing points are at least 1500 C, and preferably 1750 C, higher than 
the solvent. 

Although the ebullioscopic method possesses these theoretical and 
practical advantages it has been used comparatively little to deter
mine the mean molecular weights of lubricating oils. This is probably 
because the ebullioscopic method has hitherto been considered less 
precise than the cryoscopic method. One of the difficulties encountered 
with the ebullioscopic method, namely, superheating, has been removed 
by the development of the Cottrell (6) boiler. A further difficulty 
with boiling-point measurements has been the control of the atmos
pheric pressure above the boiling liquid or the correction of the boiling
point data to a standard atmospheric pressure. This difficulty has 
been obviated by Washburn and Read (7), who made simultaneous 
readings of the boiling points of two Cottrell boilers, one containing 
solution and the other pure solvent. This difficulty is also obviated in 
the apparl'.tus of Menzies and Wright (8), in which a differential 
thermometer in a single Cottrell boiler is used . 

Accordingly, the ebullioscopic method was chosen for further 
investigation and the present paper covers a detailed description of 
the apparatus and procedure developed, together with preliminary 
data on the use of three different solvents. The apparatus involves a 
number of improvements over that employed by the above-named 
investigators, and evidence is presented that the method is con
venient, rapid, and capable of giving an accuracy of 1 percent. 

III. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 

The apparatus consisted of (a) two vacuum-jacketed Cottrell 
boilers, one for solvent and one for solu tion, equipped for electrical 
heating; (b) a ten-junction differential thermoelement for measuring 
the boiling-point elevation; and (c) a specifl,l thermo element poten
tiometer of high accuracy. 

1. COTTRELL BOILERS 

The Cottrell boilers were designed by M. M. Hicks-Bruun and 
were similar to those used by Washburn and Read (7) and Pearce 
and Hicks (9). One of these Cottrell boilers of !l. heat-resistant 
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glass is shown schematically in 
figure 1. Through the wall of 
the condenser (A) is sealed a 
side tube (B), fitted with a 
ground-glass stopper used for 
the introduction of liquid 
solutes. Solid solutes were 
added through the funnel
shaped top of the condenser. 
Through the ground - g I ass 
stopper (D), heavy tungsten 
leads (C) were sealed which 
ran close to the bottom of the 
apparatus and to which was 

A=--------8 hard soldered the heating unit 
(H). The pumping apparatus 
(G) was held by the tungsten 
leads and heating unit and 

C was removable with the ground
glass stopper. The thermoele
men t well (E), the lower portion 

o of which was made of thin glass, 
was also supported by the 
ground-glass st opper. The 
thermo element wells were filled 
with a nonvolatile, highly re
fined mineral oil. (F) is a glass 
sheath which serves to protect 
the thermoelement from the 
infl uence of cold liq uid running 
from the condenser. When 
filled to slightly above the 
pumping bell, the apparatus 
contained approximately 30 ml 
of liquid. 

2. REA TING UNIT 
.,...-/G 

The heating unit lowered 
below the bell of the pumping 
apparatus is shown in detail 

----E in the inset of figure 1. The 
heating unit, made of no. 26 
B. & S. gage nichrome wire was 

_G first tightly coiled, then wound 

--c 

-----H 

around a glass frame, inserted 
in the bell of the pumping ap
paratus, and hard-soldered to 
the tungsten leads. The glass 
frame consisted of a somewhat 
flattened glass tube to which 
were sealed glass knobs to pre

FIGURE I.- One of the modified Cottrell vent contact between the 
boilers il 

ASSEMBLY 

spirals of the heating co'. 
The upper end of the wire was led out through the glass tube. The 
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resis tances of the heating units for th e two boilers were made approx
imately equal, one being 19.0 and the other 18.9 ohms. 

3. POTENTIOMETER 

The potentiometer was designed by Brooks and Spinks (10) and 
constructed especially for use with the ten-junction copper-con
stantan thermoelement to determine accurately small temperature 
differences. In the usual instrument the unknown emf is balan ced 
by an equal potential difference, obtained by changing the value of 
resistance between the two tap-off points on a circuit in which a cur
rent is maintained at a preassigned standard value. In this instru
ment, however, the unknown emf is balanced by an equal potential 
difference obtained by changi.ng the value of current flowing through 
standard resistances. This change from the usual design made pos
sible an instrument extraordinarily free from p arasitic emf. Provision 
was also made in the instrument for detecting and eliminating parasitic 
emf in the galvanometer circuit. 

The potentiometer was graduated to read directly in degrees centi
grade and not in units of emf. The instrument has six ranges, 
namely, from 0° to 0.1°,0.2°,0.5°,1°,2°, and 5° C, respectively, each 
range subdivided into 100 divisions readable by estimation to 0.1 
division. A description of the method of calibration of the potentiom
eter scale for use with the group of ten copper-constantan couples is 
given by Brooks and Spinks (10). Since the potentiometer was 
graduated to read directly in degrees rather than units of emf, pro-

. . f . .{' 1 .. f dE . h T 'd d VISIOn or compensatmg 101' t 1e vanatIOn 0 dT WIt was provI e . 

In practice it was necessary only to set a dial (the bath temperature 
dial) at the boiling temperature of the solvent. 

4. THERMO ELEMENT 

The ten-junction thermoelement was made from no. 30 B. & S. gage 
constantan wire, tested for homogeneity, and from no. 40 B. & S. gage 
copper wire . The junctions were soldered, using rosin as a flux, and 
insulated from each other with bakelite varnish. The thermoelement 
was calibrated by the heat division of this Bureau. Calibration is 
not essential, for no error would be introduced into the determination 
of molecular weights, since the apparatus is calibrated for each 
solvent with substances of known molecular weight. All that is 
necessary is that the relation of temperature to emf for the th ermo
element remain constant throughout the experiments. The Cottrell 
boilers were placed close together so that as little as possible of the 
thermoelement was exposed . The thermo element extended 22 cm 
into the wells and the distance between wells was 7 cm. 

IV. METHOD AND PROCEDURE 

1. CONSTANC Y OF HEATING CURRENT 

In any determination of molecular weights by the boiling-point 
method, the question as to what is the composition of the solution 
in contact with the temperance indicator arises . Solvent is absent 
from the solution both as vapor and as condensate on the walls of the 
vessel, and the concentration is not that calculated from the weights 
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of solvent and solute introduced. The method employed in this 
instance to get around this difficulty is to supply energy at a constant 
rate to the apparatus so that the amount of solvent absent from the 
solution remains constant. The apparatus can then be calibrated 
for each solvent with substances of known molecular weight. 

Direct current from lead storage batteries at 70 v flowed through 
the Cottrell heaters connected in series with one another and in series 
with a variable external resistance and an ammeter. The current 
necessary for steady operation was noted for each solvent and in 
subsequent work the ammeter was brought to the same reading within 
± 0.02 amp. The effect of variation in current on the boiling-point 
elevation was observed in a few cases. For a solution of 1.3116 g of 
triphenylmethane in 19.883 g of n-heptane, !::,. T equalled 1.020° 
and 1.036° C for currents of 1.35 and 1.55 amp, respectively. If a 
precision of 0.2 percent is required, it is necessary to keep the current 
constant within ± 0.025 amp. The currents used were 1.40 amp for 
benzene and 1.45 amp for n-heptane and "isooctane." 

2. LOSS OF SOLVENT FROM THE APPARATUS 

In order to prevent loss of solvent, the ground-glass stoppers were 
tightly sealed by flowing a small quantity of lubricant into the upper 
rim of the ground-glass joint. Tetraethylene glycol cit.rate resin was 
used when benzene was the solvent employed. At the temperature 
of boiling heptane and "isooctane", this substance is rather fluid 
and ethylene glycol citrate resin was used instead. These resins, ob
tained from T. P . Sager (11), are insoluble in aromatic and aliphatic 
hydrocarbons. 

3. INFLUENCE OF LIGHT ON THE THERMOELEMENT 

The Cottrell units with thermoelement were placed on a table 
about 2 feet from a window, one unit being closer to the window 
than the other. Apparently, unequal radiation fell on the two legs 
of the thermo element or else their surfaces were not identical and 
adsorbed radiation in a different manner. The observations reported 
in table 1, made on a cloudy day with pure benzene in both boilers, 
show the effect of light. 

For this reason the observations were always made with the shades 
entirely down, and with both Cottrell boilers covered with black 
cloth. 

TABLE I.-Data showing the influence of light on the thermoelement 

Cottrell unit with Position of Cottrell unit with Position of the higher tem· Time t;.T sbades the higher tem- rrime t;.T shades peratur8 perature 
----

A _______ ________ . 2:12 0.0005 Down. B __ ._. _____ . ___ ._ 2:23 . 0149 Up . A __________ . ___ ._ 2:15 .0012 Do. B __ . ______ .. _ ... _ 2:26 .0155 Do. B __________ . _._._ 2: 16 . 0065 Half·way up . A __ . _________ ... _ 2:27 . 0005 Down . B ___ _______ ____ ._ 2:20 .0060 Do. A __ ._. ____ .. ___ ._ 2:29 .0007 Do. 
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4. PROCEDURE 

A known weight of solvent was introduced into one of the boilers 
by means of a weighing pipette with a long side arm,4 inserted several 
inches into the apparatus to minimize loss by volatilization. Into 
the other boiler approximately the same quantity (30 rnl) was added 
from a graduated cylinder. The ground-glass stoppers were inserted, 
lubricant was flowed around their rims, and the thermoelement 
inserted in its well, the room darkened and boiling started. After 
about 20 minutes, readings of the temperature difference between 
the two Cottrell boilers were started. Even with pure solvent in 
both boilers a difference of temperature occasionally as great as 
0.008°, but usually from 0.002° to 0.004° C was observed. The 
readings of this difference were generally constant to within ± 0.0005° 
C, although sometimes variations amounting to ±0.00l00 C were 
observed. After this difference in temperature had been determined 
a weighed portion of solute was added. The solid solutes were added 
in the form of pills. The liquid solutes were added from a weighing 
pipette with a long side arm, care being taken that all the solute fell 
into the central condenser tube. The heating current was tempo
rarily increased in order to raise the reflux level and wash all the 
solute into the lower part of the boiler. The heating current was 
then returned to its predetermined value, and after about 15 minutes, 
readings of the temperature difference were begun. About 5 or 6 
readings were taken at 2 to 3 minute intervals. These readings, 
usually constant to within ±0.0005° C, were averaged and corrected 
for the diffcrcnce observed whcn pure solvent was in both boilers. 

5. SOLVENTS 

Three hydrocarbons, benzene, n-heptane, and " isooctanc" (2,2,4-
trimethylpentane) were used as solvents. These were chosen for 
variety of type and because they are available commercially in 
reasonably pure condition. Since each solvent is calibrated, excep
tional purity does not seem necessary, provided very volatile con
stituents are absent. The benzene, which conformed to Americftn 
Chemical Society specifications for reagent benzene, was distilled 
once through a very efficient fractionating column and the first and 
last fifths were rejected. The n-heptane used was obtained from 
the California Chemical Co., and had the following constants : Freez
ing point -90.7° C, boiling point 98.4° C, D2l=0.6837, n2

D
o= 1.3878. 

The" isooctane" , a mixture of commercial samples, had a refractive 
index n~=1.3890 and froze over a range of 0.5° C. 

6. SOLUTES 

The hydrocarbons used as solutes, n-nonacosane, anthracene, 
triphenylmethane, and biphenyl, also were chosen with a view to 
variety of type and availability. The n-nonacosane was a sample 
of exceptional purity, prepared by Doctor K. S. Markley, Bureau of 
Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, from Rome Beauty 
apple cuticle. Certain constants for this material obtained by 
Markley are compared in table 2 with those obtained by Piper, et al. 
(12) for pure synthetic n-nonacosane. 

4 Similar to tbat sbown by Findlay, Practical Physical Cbemistry, page 126, Longmans, Gr~en alld Cg. 
1~0· ... 
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TABLE 2.-Constants of n-nonacosane 

Constants 

First transition on heating ____ __ _____ _____ __ __________ _____ ____ ________ ____ ____ _ 
Second transition on heating . _____ _______ _________ . __ _ . ____ . ____ ._._. _________ _ 
Melting point __ ____ _______ ________ __________________________________________ __ _ 
Setting poinL __ ____ _________ ______________________________________ _____ _____ __ _ 
Icirst transition on cooling _________ __ ______________ _________________ _____ ____ __ _ 
Second transition on cooling __ ______ ____ ___ ________________ __________ ___ _______ _ 

'Temperatures obtained 
by-

Markley Piper, et al. 

00 00 
57. &-57. 7 57. 5 

62.7 ____________ _ 
63. 5-63. 7 63. 4-63. 6 
63. 1-62. 9 63. 2 60.2 __ ____ ______ _ 

55. 2 I 56.0 

Doctor Sterling B. Hendricks, Division of Fertilizer Investigation, 
Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, submitted the above specimen to 
X-ray examination with the following results: Using a pressed-on
glass specimen and Cr-K radiation, a spacing of d(ool) = 39.00±.20 A 
was obtained. (Compare Piper et al., d(OOl) = 38.68 with 'Ln accuracy 
of 1 percent.) The original plate showed eleven orders of reflection 
with little diminution of intensity toward the end of the plate. The 
dimensions of the plate would not permit the observation of orders 
beyond the eleventh. Eight or more orders of reflection is one of 
the criteria of purity listed by Piper et al. 

Anthracene from Kahlbaum was purified by the method of Win
terstein and Schon (13) who obtained pure anthracene by removing 
the colored compounds from technical anthracene by adsorbing them 
on active alumina from a benzene solution. The same method was 
employed here, both active alumina and silica gel being used. The 
silica gel seemed quite as effective as the alumina in removing color. 
The anthracene was then crystallized once from benzene and the 
solvent removed by heating in vacuum. The anthracene thus 
obtained melted at 216° C. 

Eastman's triphenylmethane (catalog no. 833), melting at 92.0° C, 
was crystallized once from alcohol. This purified material melted 
slightly higher, at 92.5° C. 

The biphenyl melted at 67° C, compared with 69° C for a sample 
of Eastman's (catalog no. 721). These melting points were made by 
the capillary tube method and are not reliable to better than ± 1 ° C. 

With the exception of the n-nonacosane, which was very pure, no 
claim is made for exceptional purity for these compounds. The 
biphenyl was less pure than the others. It was used only in prelim
inary experiments with benzene as a solvent, since its vapor pressure 
is sufficiently high at 100° C (4.35 mm) to cause appreciable errors, 
with the higher boiling solvents. 

Two samples of oil from the same Oklahoma crude were investi
gated. One of these was a "water white" sulphur-free oil obtained 
by filtration through silica gel; the other a highly colored sulphur 
dioxide extract. Certain physical characteristics of these oils are 
recorded in table 3. These samples correspond in physical proper
t,ies to a "paraffin" base oil and to a "naphthene" base oil. 
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TABLE 3.-Ce1'tain physical characteristics of oil samples 

Density at- Kinematic viscosity 
Re[rac· a t-

Sample tive index 

" nD 150° F 210° F 150° F 210°F 

--- - --------
g/ml glml Stokes Stokes 

Silica gel filtrate "water white" _________ ______ ______ 1. 4674 0.817 0.794 0.0775 0.0367 
Sulphur dioxide extract" highly colored" __ _______ ___ 1. 5485 .976 .951 .2006 .0780 

v. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The results of the calibration experiments for the three solvents,. 
using as calibrating solutes n-nonacosane and anthracene, are shown 

in figure 2, in which the ebullioscopic constant K= /::,. T (where /::,. Tis 
Xl 

the boiling-point elevation and Xl the mole fraction of solute) is shown 
as a function of the concentration in mole percent. It is apparent 
that K is far from being independent of the concentration, and further-· 
more that K at any finite concentration for any solvent also depends 
on the chemical nature of the solute. A lineal relationship seems to
eA'ist between K for each solute and the concentration. The values 
for K for the two solutes approach each other at low concentrations. 
It is seen that the data are reproduced within the experimental error 
if the lines for the two solutes are extrapolated to give the same 
value for K at infinite dilution. It is apparent that one method of 
computing molecular weights, i . e., determination of the constant K ' 
for the solvent by the use of a solute of known molecular weight at 
a finite concentration, and the use of this constant to compute the
molecular weight of the unknown from observations at approximately 
the same concentration may lead to gross errors. This method of 
computation when used to calculate the molecular weight of anthra
cene from the constant K for n-nonacosane at 1.2 mole percent in 
heptane, "isooctane", and benzene, gives results higher than the 
theoretical by 4.8, 4.2, and 1.8 percent, respectively. The only 
method of calculation, which will lead to the theoretical molecular 
weight of anthracene, is a computation of the apparent molecular 
weights of anthracene at various concentrations from the infinite 
dilution value of K (from n-nonacosane), and extrapolating to infinite 
dilution these apparent molecular weights as a function of concentra
tion. Obviously the molecular weight of n-nonacosane may be ob
tained in a similar manner from the value of K for anthracene at 
infinite dilution. 

The precision attained in these calibration experiments, and the
values obtained for K by extrapolating lines through the data for n
nonacosane and anthracene to a common point are shown in table 4. 

112099-35-9 
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FIGURE 2.-Ebullioscopic constants K=t.T as a function of concentration in mole 
Xl 

percent for three solvents, "isooctane", n-heptane, and benzene. 

o and . represent values for n-nOllacosane and anthracene, respectively. 
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TABLE 4.-Summary of calibration experiments 

Solvent Maximum deviation of values from 
extrapolation line 

Percent 

355 

Anthracene .•.•.•..•.•. _.. "Isooctane" .••.•••••••.. one value at low concentration off + 1; } 

n.nonacosane ........•. _ •...... do..... .•...•.• ....•• ±~11~.t~.e .. :.~i:~!~. ~ .~~1.5..... .•.•...••. 44. 14 

Anthracene... ....••.•...• n·heptane......... .•.... ±±o.6455·•• •.•.....••...••••...••.•••.•....•..•...•...••.........••..•...... } 42. 20 n-nonacosane •... : . ••....• "'" do •..••.•••.....••... 

Anthracene............... Benzene................. ±±oo3678 .....•..•.•...••....... - ..••...• -. -..... _ ••... -...•. _-•..••....•.... } 37. 16 n-nonacosane ....•....••••..••. do .••.••..... _ .•.... 

As a further check on the validity of this method of calculation, 
and on the accuracy with which the infinite dilution values of K for 
all three solvents had been obtained, experiments with biphenyl in 
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FIGURE 3.-Molecular weights as a function of apparent concentration in mole 
percent for biphenyl in benzene and triphenylmethane in "isooctane", n-heptane, 
and benzene. 

0, e, and 0 represent values in "isooctane", n·heptane and benzene, respectively. 

benzene, and triphenylmethane in all three solvents were made. The 
results of these experiments are shown in figure 3. Biphenyl in 
benzene shows very little if any change in apparent molecular weight 
with change in concentration, and the data lead to the value 153.7, 
in close agreement with the theoretical value 154.08. Triphenyl
methane in benzene shows a small decrease in apparent molecular 
weight with increase in concentration, while in heptane and "iso
octane" there are marked increases in apparent molecular weight with 
increase in concentration. By separate extrapolation to infinite 
dilution of the values obtained in benzene, "isooctane", and heptane, 
the values 242.6, 243.6, and 244.1, respectively, are obtained in close 
agreement with the theoretical value 244.1. 
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In figure 4 are shown the apparent molecular weights of the two 
oil samples as functions of concentration in all three solvents. The 
"water white" oil shows no change in apparent molecular weight with 
change in concentration in any of the three solvents. It is interesting 
to note that the sulphur dioxide extract behaves similarly to tri
phenylmethane and shows a marked increase in apparent molecular 
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FIGURE 4.-Molecular weights as a function of apparent concentration in mole 
percent for a "water white" oil and a sulphur-dioxide extract in "isooctane", 
n-heptane, and benzene. 

O • • • and 0 represent values in "isooctane" . n-heptane. and benzene. respectively. 

weight with increasing concentration in " isooctane" and heptane, 
and a slight decrease in benzene. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

In table 5 is given a summary of the molecular-weight data. These 
data obtained with pure hydrocarbons representative of the most 
divergent types in petroleum indicate that extrapolation to infinite 
dilution gives correct molecular weights within 1 percent. In cases 
where very high deviations from ideal solution laws occur, it may 
not always be possIble to make preCIse measurements at sufficiently 
low concentrations to permit extrapolation to the true molecular 
weight with the desired accuracy. Such cases seem very unlikely 
except when nonhydrocarbons are used as solvents. 
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TABLE 5.-Summary of molecular weight data 

Maxi· Per· 
mum cent 
devia· Tbeo· devia· 
tion o[ Molec· retieal tion 

Solute Solvent values ular molec· [rom Remarks [rom theo· 
extra¥ weigbt ular retical 
pola· weigbt (or 
tioD aver-
line age) 

---------
Percent 

Biphenyl .••. .•••••••• Benzene ..•....... ±0.6 153.7 154.08 -0.26 Little i[ any cbange in molec· 
ular weigbt with increasing 
concentration. 

Benzene .......•.. ± .6 242.6 244.14 -.63 Slight decrease in molecular 
weight witb increasing 
concentration. 

Triphenylmethane . . . II IsooctaneH . _____ ±.6 243.6 -----_.- -.21 Marked increase in molecu· 
lar weight with increasing 
concentration. 

n·heptane ..•..... ±.8 244.1 -------- -.02 
1(243.4} -------- -.29 Do. 

------

Per· 
Avg cent 
mol. dev. 
wt from 

avg 

-----
j Benzene •••.•..... ±.15 354.6 

f 356.8 

-.34 No cbange in molecular 

Water·white oiL ..•.. 
weight with increasing con· 
centration. 

It Isooctane" __ ____ ±.65 356.6 -.06 Do. 
n·heptane .•.....• ±.4 359.2 +.67 Do. 

r---- ±.1 324.6 

) ,~, 
-. 34 Slight decrease in molecular 

weight with increasing con· 
Sulphur·dioxide ex· cen tration. 

'j Isooctane " ___ • __ ±1. 0 326.7 +.30 Marked increase in molecular tract. weigbt with increasing cou· 
centration. 

n·beptano ........ ±.53 325.9 +.06 Do. 

1 Average in 3 solvents. 
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